A meeting of the Equality Committee will take place on Tuesday 24th May 2011, in the Henry Jones Room (Old Library building) at 3 p.m.

A G E N D A

Apologies
1. Minutes of the previous meeting: 14 March 2011  Enclosed
2. Matters arising

Section A –Policy issues
3. Undergraduate maternity policy (Ms Campos to report)  
   Section 63 in General Regulations (Calendar Part 1)  Enclosed

Section B – Implementation issues
5. Supporting Deaf Staff in College  Enclosed
6. Equality Fund update (Ms Campos to report)  Enclosed
7. IUA LEAD pilot launch (Ms Campos to report)

Section C – Matters for noting
8. Accessible Information Implementation report (amended) Enclosed
9. Equality Policy launch  Enclosed

Any Other Business